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UNDERUTILIZED CROPS : CROPS FOR THE FUTURE
Nature has provided different sources of life forms on which
human survived
on planet Earth. Primitive man ate all types of fruits, leaves, roots and tubers of
plants collected from wild; before he learnt to grow plants. Many wild edible
plants are nutritionally rich and supplement nutritional requirements of human
and livestock, especially the vitamins and micronutrients. Underutilized plant
species have great potential for contribution to food security, health, income generation and environmental
services, but these have remained underexploited.
Nevertheless in the past human societies depended on a much wider range of species for food, fibre,
health security and other needs. Only about 30 crop species provide 95 percent of the world's food energy
whereas over 7000 species have been known to be used for food and are either partly or fully domesticated.
This large array of plant species are recognized as important minor crops. However, with modernization of
agricultural practices many have become neglected due to their being held in low esteem and some have
been so neglected that genetic erosion of their gene pools has become so severe that they are often regarded
as lost crops.
There is a need to broaden the food basket with lesser known crops. Now a days there is a shift from
healthcare to wellness industry. Large number of vegetable crops like pointed gourd, spine gourd, teasel
gourd, sword bean, winged bean, broad bean, lesser yam, brahmi, basella, chekurmanis, drumstick leaf,
colacasia leaf, buck wheat etc., are underutilized. Fruits like jamun, aonla, avocado, bread fruit, lasora,
karonda, garcinia, wood apple, noni, etc., are highly nutritious with medicinal values which were not
exploited to their potential.

Underutilized crops are found in numerous agricultural ecosystems and often survive mainly in
marginal areas. It is time to review their status because, in recent decades, a number of scientific and
TV programmes
economic interests have emerged which focus on lesser-known cultivated species. One important reason for
their underutilization is that they are neglected by mainstream research. In recent years, however,
underutilized plant species have received increased attention by National Agricultural Research Systems,
policy-makers and funding institutions, recognizing their importance for diversification of farming systems, and
thus mitigating the impacts of environmental and economic disasters on the rural poor.
These underutilized plant species hold a great genetic diversity and a vast heritage of indigenous knowledge. The new
emphasis given to indigenous knowledge is creating new favourable conditions for the enhancement of these species largely
maintained today by local communities. Multiple uses offer greater opportunities to raise income of local people by diversifying
valuable plant products. The greater the number of uses, the greater the chances to strengthen local markets and contribute to well
being of people. As for figures on income generation, it is estimated that the use of minor forest products in India employs as a
whole more than 10 million people per year and eliminates poverty.
Diversification of production and consumption habits to include a broader range of plant species, in particular those currentiy
identified as 'underutilized', can contribute significantly to improved health and nutrition, livelihoods, household food security
and ecological sustainability. In particular, these plant species offer enormous potential for combating hidden hunger and offering
medicinal and income generation options. With the systematic promotion of underutilised horticultural crops, it is possible to
enhance resilience to both biotic and abiotic stresses. Appropriate strateg ies are required to conserve the species by adopting both
ex situ and in situ techniques and to address the improvement of these species. Significant research, breeding and development
efforts are needed for a range of promising crops to convert existing local land races into competitive varieties with wide
adoptability and commercial potential.

(B.M.C. Ready)
Vice-Chancellor

and Horticultural crops, poultry, fisheries and animal
husbandary from ANGRAU, Dr. YSRHU and SVVU have
participated to review the action plans proposed. The PCs
of KVKs in A.P presented their action plans and received
suggestions for improvement.

Sixth REC Meeting:
Sixth Research and Extension Council Meeting of the
University was organized under the chairmanship of
Dr.B.M.C. Reddy, Vice-Chancellor on 18 " April, 2015 at
International Guest House, Venkataramannagudem. The
REC members interacted and discussed about the
problems and new technological interventions required
in various horticultural crops.
1

State Level Technical Programme - 2015-16
The Eighth State Level Technical Programme (SLTP)
meeting for the year 2015-16 of Dr. YSRHU was conducted
from 18 to 20 May, 2015 at University Campus. This
programme was inaugurated by Dr. B.M.C.Reddy, Hon'ble
Vice-Chancellor. Dr. Y.N.Reddy, Professor & Head (Retd.),
Department of Horticulture, ANGRAU, Dr. J. Krishna
Prasadji, Professor & Head, Department of Plant Pathology,
College of Agriculture, Bapatla, Dr. S.J. Rahman, Principal
Scientist (Ento) & Head, AICRP on Biological Control of
Crop Pests & Weeds, PJSTSAU, Hyderabad, Dr. PNarayana
Reddy, Professor, Department of Plant Pathology, College
ofAgriculture, Rajendranagar, Dr.P.V.Krishnaiah, Professor
& Head, Department of Entomology, College of
Agriculture, Bapatla attended this programme as experts to
review the technical programmes and provided technical
guidance for the new research trials.
th

ZREAC Meeting-2015
The Zonal Research and Extension advisory Council
meetings of
Rayalaseema and Coastal Zones were
organised by the University. For Rayalseema Zone the
meeting was conducted at ZP hall, Chittoor on 4 May,
2015 and for Coastal Zone at the University campus on 7
May, 2015. The Vice-Chancellor Dr.B.M.C. Reddy
presided over the programme and Director of Research
D r . J . D i l i p B a b u and D i r e c t o r of E x t e n s i o n
Dr.R.V.S.K.Reddy invited the Horticultural Departmental
officers, REC members and other progressive farmers
representing all the districts. The Heads of the Research
Stations and Krishi Vigyan Kendras functioning in the
respective zone have presented the research highlights and
field level problems identified were expressed by the
Horticultural officers and farmers. This meeting is
considered as a platform for identifying Research and
Extension gaps that can be taken up to finalize new
technical progarmmes at Research Stations and Krishi
Vigyan Kendras of the university.
th
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KVKs Annual Action plan meeting:
Annual action plan meeting of KVKs was held from 11th
to 12 May, 2015 at Dr. YSRHU campus. In this programme
Dr.B.M.C.Reddy, Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor,
Dr.N.Sudhakar, Zonal Project Director, ZPD, Zone-V,
Hyderabad, Dr.J.Dilipbabu, Director of Research,
Dr.R.V.S.K.Reddy, Director of Extension, Dr.YSRHU,
Venkataramannagudem Dr.K.Raja Reddy, Director of
Research and Director of Extension, ANGRAU,
Dr.P.Sudhkar Reddy, Registrar and Director of Extension,
SVVU, Tirupathi and Principal Scientists of major field
th
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Inauguration of All India Coordinated Research
Project on Fruits at Horticultural Research Station,
Anantharajupet
All India Coordinated Research Project on Fruits was
allotted to the Horticultural Research Station,
Anantharajupet of this University and was inaugurated by

attended the function an chief guest along with other
University officers staff & students. The Yoga class was
conducted by Sri. Moturi Bhairava Swami, Yoga guru form
Nallacheruvu village, Amalapuram. Guruji was felicitated
by the Vice-chancellor. Competitions were also conducted,
in which Ms. P. Saroja and Ms. K. Harika Challappa Naidu,
third year B.Sc (Hons.) Horticulture got First and Second
prizes respectively in essay writing competition held on
"Role of yoga in physical and mental health of youth" and
Ms. N. Priyanka,
M.Sc (Horti.) second year and
Mr. S. Ashok Kumar, B. Sc (Hons.) Horticulture second year
Farmers'Meet
got first and second prizes respectively as best performers
Dr. N.K.Krishna Kumar, DDG(Hort),ICAR and for yoga postures.
Dr.B.M.C.Reddy, Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, Dr.YSRHU,
interacted with the Farmers of Railway Kodur during
INTERATIONAL DAY OF YOGA
"Horticulture Farmers Meet" on 11* June, 2015 at HC&RI,
Anantharajupeta, and staff of HRS and HC&RI were
present.

Dr. N.K. Krishna Kumar, Deputy Director General (Hort.
Sci.) on 11* June, 2015 in the presence of Dr.B.M.C.Reddy,
Vice-Chancellor, Dr. M.Lakshmi Narayana Reddy, Dean of
Horticulture, Dr.Prakash Patil, Project Coordinator (Fruits),
ICAR-AICRP on Fruits, IIHR, Bengaluru, Dr.M.R.Dinesh,
Principal Scientist & Head, Division of Fruit Crops, IIHR,
Bengaluru. Dr.K.Gopal, Associate Dean, HC&RI,
Anantharajupet, Dr.K.T.Venkataramana, Zonal Research
Head ( R a y a l a s e e m a z o n e ) , C R S , T i r u p a t i ,
Dr.C.Madhumathi, Senior Scientist (Hort) & Head, HRS,
Anatharajupeta.

Progressive Farmers of Railway Kodur, Kadapa district
felicitated Dr. N.K. Krishna Kumar, Deputy Director
General (Hort. Sci.), ICAR during the interactive session.

Training programme for Horticultural Officers
A two day workshop on "Horticultural Farms
Development" was inaugurated by Dr.B.M.CReddy,
Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, Dr.YSRHU at University
Campus, Venkataramanngudem on 30 June, 2015. This
programme was organised by Department of
Horticulture, Government of Andhra Pradesh to train the
Horticultural Officers and Assistant Directors of
Horticulture in Nursery management and Farm
development. Scientists from different Research Stations
of Dr.YSRHU delivered lectures on various aspects of
Propagation and nursery management. Dr. J.Dilip Babu,
Director of Research, Dr.R.V.S.K.Reddy, Director of
Extension, Sri. M. Anantha Rao, JDH, Sri.
C.B.Haranatha Reddy, DDH, Commissionerate of
Horticulture and Sri B. Panduranga, DDH, Eluru
attended the programme and shared their views and
experiences.

e-Newsletterof DrYSRHU
Dr.YSRHU launched its first edition of fortnightly eNewsletter on 17* June, 2015 by Dr.B.M.C.Reddy,
Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor and circulated to all the SAUs,
ICAR Institutions, State Department Officers of
Horticulture and Agriculture to share the happenings at
the university.

th

International Day of YOGA
In response to the call given by Hon'ble Prime Minister,
"International Yoga Day" was celebrated at university
campus as well as other institutes of the University on 21
June, 2015. Dr.D.Srihari, Dean of Student affiars has
organized "International Yoga Day" at Examination Hall,
HC&RI, VRGudem. Dr.B.M.C.Reddy, Vice-Chancellor

st
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Board of Faculty meeting for UG & PG Studies
,h

The 8 Board of Faculty meeting for UG&PG Studies
was conducted on 26* June, 2015 at International Guest
House, Dr.YSRHU, V.R.Gudem under the chairmanship
of Dr.M.Lakshminarayana Reddy, Dean of Horticulture.
Dean (PGS) Dr.H.B.Lingaiah, Dean & Campus Head,
COH, PG Centre, GKVK, Bengaluru, Dr.S.Mohan, Dean
(PGS), TNAU, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu,
DrJ.Venkatesh, Director of Research, UHS, Bagalkot,
Karnataka and members of UG Faculty and PG Faculty
studies gave their valuable inputs in the meeting

Dr. Prakash Patil, Project Co-ordinator (Fruits) and
Dr.M.R.Dinesh, Head, Division of Fruit crops, IIHR to
the campus at Anantharajupet on 11"' June, 2015.
Besides 63 varieties collected from Rayalaseema region,
56 varieties were sourced from Dr.M.R. Dinesh, IIHR.
About 150 farmers visited the exhibition besides
students and staff members.
Orientation Programme to newly recruited Teaching
Associates/Research Associates
Orientation Programme to newly recruited Teaching
Associates/Research Associates was conducted on 24 &
25
June, 2015 at HC&RI, Venkataramannagudem.
University Officers of Dr.YSRHU delivered lectures on
various aspects of Teaching, Research and Extension.
Dr.Y.N.Reddy, Professor (Hort) & Head (Rtd.), Former
Hon'ble Member, Board of Management, Dr.YSRHU
th

th

Academic Council
th

The 15 Academic Council meeting was conducted on
29 June, 2015 at International Guest House,
Dr.YSRHU, V.R.Gudem under the chairmanship of
Dr.B.M.C.Reddy, Vice-Chancellor, Dr.C.Ravisankar,
Professor & University Head(Retd.),
ANGRAU,
Dr.B.Srinivasulu, Registrar & Member Secretary and
other members of Academic Council gave their valuable
inputs in the meeting. The recommendations of 8th
Board of Faculty UG and PG studies were discussed and
approved.
th

XV Group Meeting of AICRP on Tuber Crops: was
held from 23"* to 25 April, 2015 at Dr.Y.S.R.
Horticultural University Campus, Venkata
ramannagudem, W.G. District to review the work done
under the project. Arranged an exhibition by displaying
university technologies which was witnessed by
Dr.N.K.Krishna Kumar, Deputy Director General
(Hort.), ICAR, New Delhi and other scientists from
eighteen AICRP (Tuber Crops) centers in the country.
Mango diversity fair
th

An exhibition on "mango diversity" was organized
during the visit of Dr.N.KKrisnna Kumar, DDG
(HoitSci.), ICAR, Dr. B.M.C.Reddy, Vice Chancellor,
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9 Annual Review meeting of CSS-NHM Programmes
A meeting for review of programmes being implemented
under National Horticulture Mission was organised at
university campus on 19 and 20 June, 2015. The
programme was inaugurated by Dr.B.M.C.Reddy, ViceChancellor, Dr.S.K.Malhotra, Horticulture Commissioner,
GOI, Dr.Homey Cherian, Director, DASD, Dr.Nirmal Babu,
Project Coordinator, AICRP on Spices Dr.J.Dilip Babu,
Director of Research, Dr.YSRHU and Dr.L.Naram Naidu,
Zonal Head (Coastal Zone-II) attended the meeting and
reviewed the implementation of various programmes at
different centres from all over India.
tt
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Performance of Rambutan at HRS, VR. Gudem
Rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum), which belongs to
Sapindaceae family, is a native of Malaysia. The name is
derived from Malaysian word 'rambut' which means 'hairs'.
The fruit skin is red and covered with hairy spines. It is a
tropical fruit plant that flowers during December /January
and comes to harvesting during June/July. Normally fruiting
is in bunches and each fruit weighs about 17-18 grams with a
pulp weight of 11-12 grams. Harvesting is done when fruits
turn red or yellow and TSS reaches 16-17° Brix.

The seedlings that were planted during 2009 started flowering
and produced good quality fruits during 2015.
Two varieties of rambutan, CHES-1 and CHES-2 were
collected and planted at HRS, Venkataramannagudem during
2014.

Diagnostic surveys
The survey was carried out on 17 June, 2015 by
Dr. T. Rajasekharam, Scientist (pl.path), CRS, Tirupati along
with horticultural officers to know the cause of wilt/rot in
banana cv. Nellore Amrutapani. A total of five fields were
inspected for incidence. The fields inspected were in
Indukurupeta and Jagadevipeta villages of Indukurupeta
mandal of Nellore district. The incidence of Panama wilt is
caused by Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. Cubense with low to
moderate (5-15%)intensity was observed and suggested
measures viz. use of disease- free suckers from a disease-free
field + dipping in carbendazim (0.2%) for 30 minutes followed
by carbendazim drenching (0.2%) and carbendazim injection
@ 3 ml of 2% solution at 3,5 and 7 month after planting for the
disease management.

EXTENSION
Programmes Conducted
Training Programmes:
Capacity
building
p r o g r a m m e on M a i z e
Cultivation under TSP KVK
Pandirimamidi conducted
training on "Maize Cultivation" on 8 April, 2015 at
Agraharam village, Devipatnam mandal under Tribal Sub
Plan programme, sponsored by DMR, Hyderabad.
Dr.A.Srinivas, Programme Coordinator, explained the
importance of maize in food security and Sri.V,Govardhan
Rao, SMS(PP) explained IPDM practices in maize.

lh

Diagnostic Survey in Nellore District
A team of
scientists consisting of Smt. G. Sarada
(Entomology), Dr. M. Kavitha (Plant Pathology),
Dr. L. Mukunda lakshmi (Horticulture), Dr. B. Pratap
(Agronomy) and Sri Ramanjaneya Reddy (Soil Science)
surveyed Dakkili, Podalakuru and Kaluvai mandals in Nellore
district on 30 May, 2015 to find out the reasons for leaf
yellowing and leaf drop in acid lime. A total of 10 acid lime
orchards were surveyed. Pests viz., green mites (30-40%), rust
mites (5-10%), black flies (20-25%), scales (50-60%) and
thrips (50-60%) on fruits were noticed. The collected and
analysed soil samples indicated medium to severe nematode
infestation which might have enhanced the disease incidence.
Diseases like gummosis (5-10%), canker (50-60%) and algal
stem infection (10-15%) were noticed. Severe-greasy spot
infection on leaves was noticed in most of the gardens
surveyed.
th
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Conducted 15 days Vocational
Training in "Food Processing and
Preservation" to 26 Bachelors
degree (M.B.N.) final year
students
from Ch.S.D.St.
Theresa's College for women,
Eluru at KVK, Venkataramanna
gudem from 10 to 25 April,
2015. Dr.B.M.C.Reddy, Vice-Chancellor and Dr.R.V.S.K.
Reddy, Director of Extension interacted with the trainees and
distributed certificates during the valedictory function on 25th
April, 2015.
th
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Dr. P.Ashok, Scientist (Hort), HRS, VRGudem conducted
training programme on "Cultural practices of Cassava" and
distributed planting material of high yielding short duration
variety Sree Vij aya at Peddapuram on 23 May, 2015.
rd

A training programme (CSS-NHM Training) was conducted
on "Turmeric production" at Madam village of G K Veedhi
mandal on 18 June, 2015. Dr. Nirmal Babu Project
Coordinator, AICRP on Spices interacted with the turmeric
farmers during the training programme. Dr.Parasuram Sial,
Scientist from Pottangi, Odishsa also participated. Black
pepper and ginger planting material was distributed to the
tribal farmers.
th
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One day training programme on "Harvesting devices and their
usage in oil palm plantations" was organised by KVK,
Venkataramannagudem at Telikicharla village on 24' June,
2015 in collaboration with IIOPR, Pedavegi. Harvesting
techniques by using tractor mounted hydraulic platform to
harvest oil palm bunches was also demonstrated.

Anantharajupet and Dr. Syed Sadarunnisa, Assisstant Professor
(Hort), HC & RI, Anantharajupet in papaya fields infected with
collar rot at Bynapalli Village near Railway Kodur and
recommended drenching with Redomil MZ @ 2g/L.
Joint diagnostic visit to a problematic acid lime orchard
identified during the ZREAC meeting was conducted by a team
of scientists from CRS, Tirupati, CRS, Petluru and KVK,
Venkataramannagudem on 2 l May, 2015 to find out the reasons
for sudden leaf drop. Identified multi nutritional deficiencies and
suggested better management practices.
sl

Sri.S.Narasimha Rao, Scientist(PP) & Head, HRS, Darsi
attended diagnostic field visit to Coccinia fields along with
Sri. K.Vishnu Moorthy, Horticultural Officer, Darsi and Dr.
P.Satyanarayana Reddy, Retired Professor (Horticulture),
ANGRAU at Bodanampadu on 26 June 2015. During the visit
premature ripening of fruits was observed due to Calcium deficiency
and recommended to spray CalciumNitrate @ 5 gm/1.
th

Scientific Advisory Committee Meetings of KVKs
Conducted Scientific Advisory Committee Meetings of Krishi
Vigyan Kendra, V.R.Gudem and Pandirimamdi on 2I ' & 22
April, 2015 respectively in order to propose and finalize the
action plan for the coming season. Under the chairmanship of
Dr.R.V.S.K.Reddy, Director of Extension, Dr.E.Karunasree,
Programme Co-ordinator and Dr.A.Srinivas Programme, Coordinators, KVK VRGudem & Pandirimamidi presented
significant achievements during 2014-15 and proposed the
action plan for the year 2015-16. All the district heads of line
departments, Zonal research heads, Scientists from ARS and
HRS of the respective districts have participated in the
discussions.
s
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Sri Ch.Kiran Kumar, SMS(Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry),
KVK, Venkataramannagudem conductedfielddiagnostic visit to paddy
nurseries at Jaggannapeta village on 27* June, 2015 and advised the
farmers to go for soil test based fertilizer application and avoid excess
use ofchemical fertilizers.

Trainings
Sri. S.Narasimha Rao, Scientist(Pl. Path), HRS, Darsi attended
training programme as resource person organized by APMIP,
Prakasam district to the field staff and delivered lecture on

"Efficient use of irrigation water in horticultural crops" on 24
June, 2015 at RHTI, Ongole.

lh

SmtTVijaya Lakshmi, Scientist (PI. Path), Dr.C.Venkata
Ramana Scientist (Hort) and Smt.A.Rajani, Scientist(Hort),
HRS, Lam attended Masters trainer training programme as
resource persons on "Integrated crop management in chilli"
organized by Dept of Horticulture, Guntur on 24 June, 2015.
th

Diagnostic visits
Diagnostic field visit was conducted on 9 June, 2015 by
Dr.CMadhumathi, Senior Scientist (Hort) & Head, HRS,
th
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PROGARAMME PARTICIPATED
Kisan Mela at RARS & APRRI- Maruteru Dr.B.V.K.
Bhaghavan, Principal Scientist & Head, HRS, Kowuru
and Zonal Research Head Zone-I, and Dr. A. Srinivas, PC,
KVK, Pandirimamidi arranged an exhibition stall of
Horticulture University to disseminate the
new
technologies in horticultural crops during the Kisan mela
organized by APRRI, Maruteru, W.Godavari district on
1" April, 2015.

Exposure visits
Dr.E.Karunasree, P r o g r a m m e Co-ordinator, KVK,
Venkataramanna gudem conducted Exposure visit to
Horticultural Research Station, Kovvur and Kadiyapulanka
for SMS/RA(Horticulture) working in KVK's of Andhra
Pradesh on April, 2015.

Seminars and workshops
Dr. C. Sarada, Senior Scientist (Hort) and Smt. A. Rajani,
Scientist (Hort), HRS, Lam attended XXXIII Annual group
meeting on AICRP of vegetable crops at IIVR, Varanasi from 21"
to 24 May, 2015.
Dr. P. Ramadevi, Scientist (Plant Pathology), AICRP on MAP &
Dr. B.V.K. Bhagawan, Principal Scientist (Hort) & Head Betelvine attended midterm review meeting and presented work
explained about "Improved cultivation practices of Banana" done pertaining to AICRP on MAP & Betelvine, HRS, VRGudem
to the farmers of Srikakulam district during their visit to HRS, at ICAR-DMAPR Anand, Gujarat on 25 May, 2015.
Dr. G. Ramanandam, Principal Scientist (Hort) & Head, Dr.
Kovvur on 10 June, 2015.
N.B.V.Chalapathi Rao, Senior Scientist (Ento), Smt. E.Padma,
Scientist (Hort) Dr. A Snehalatha Rani, Scientist (Plant
Pathology), HRS, Ambajipeta, Dr. G. Narasimha Murthy,
Scientist (Hort) & Head and Sri. P.C.Vengaiah, Scientist (Food
Sci.&Tech), HRS, Pandirimamidi and Dr. P. Madhavi Latha,
Scientist (Agro), HRS, Vijayarai participated in Annual Group
Meeting of AICRP on Palms at Coastal Agricultural Research
One hundred and sixty Farmers from Ranastnalam, Laveru Institute, Goa from 25 to 29 May, 2015.
and Narasannapeta mandals of Srikakulam district visited Dr. C.Madhumathi, Senior Scientist & Head, HRS,
Dr.YSRHU campus, Venkataramannagudem on 10th June, Anantharajupet & Dr.D.Srinivasa Reddy, Scientist (Ento),
2015. In this visit Dr.E.Karunasree, Programme Co-ordinator, HC&RI, Anantharajupet. participated in the interactive meet with
KVK, Venkataramannagudem explained about KVK Japanese International Co-operative Agency (JICA) (A Govt, of
activities, Dr. M.Ravindra Babu, Scientist(Hort) explained Japan organization) on Agri value chain in India with focus on post
about vegetable crop cultivation in Shadenet and Polyhouse harvest management of Horticultural crops (mango & tomato) on
and Dr.Ramesh babu, Scientist (Horticulture) explained about 24" June, 2015 at office of DDH (AEZ), Chittoor and involved in
fruit crops cultivation.
group discussion with progressive farmers of mango & tomato,
Another group of 160 Farmers from Ranasthalam, industrial and departmental personnel.
NarsipatnamandPalakonda of Srikakulam district visited KVK,
Dr.R.V.S.K.Reddy, Coordinator, P&M Cell attended one day
Venkataramanna gudem on 11 th and 12th June, 2015.
work shop on "Awareness on creating Centre of Excellence" at
• Dr. B. Ramesh Babu, Scientist (Hort), H R S , JNTUA CE, Ananthpuramu on 27 June, 2015.
Venkataramannagudem explained about
"Improved
D r . E . K a r u n a s r e e , P r o g r a m m e Co-ordinator, KVK,
production technologies of fruit crops"
Venkataramannagudem and Dr.A.Srinivas,
Programme
• Sri. M. Ravindra Babu, Scientist (Hort), HRS,
Co-ordinator, KVK, Pandirimamidi attended Annual Zonal
Venkataramannagudem explained about
"Improved
Work Shop of KVKs (Zone-V), organized at Jain Hills in
production technologies in vegetable cultivation" and
collaboration with Jain Irrigation Systems Pvt Ltd., Jalgaon,
• Dr. E. Karuna Sree, Programme Coordinator VR Dugam Maharashtra from 26-28 June, 2015 and presented significant
explained about production of vermicompost, azolla and achievements of KVK, Venkataramannagudem and
improved backyard poultry breeds.
Pandirimamidi.
th
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Dr.S.Surya Kumari, Principal Scientist (Hort) and Dr.C.Venkata
Ramana Scientist (Hort), HRS, Lam attended an interaction
meeting with Japan International Co-operative Authority (JICA)
on "Data collection and confirmation study on Agricultural
value chain in India with special reference to mango, tomato and
chilli" organized by Department of Horticulture and spices
Board on 18 June, 2015 at Guntur.
th

Farmers of Srikakulam district visited Dr.YSRHU campus,
V.R.Gudem on 17 June, 2015. In this visit Dr.B.Prasanna
Kumar, Principal Scientist explained about fruit crops
cultivation, pruning and post harvest technologies and
Dr.P.Ashok, Scientist (Hort), HRS, V.R.Gudem interacted with
farmers and explained about the cassava cultivation to the
farmers. Dr.E.Karunasree, Programme Co-ordinator, KVK,
Venkataraamanna gudem explained about KVK activities.
th
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Visit to NTPC, Simhadri
Dr.RV.S.K.Reddy, Director
of Extension and Dr. L.
Naram Naidu, Zonal
Research Head, Coastal Zone
- II visited Simhadri Power
Project of NTPC at Visakha
patnam on 2 June, 2015 to explore the possibilities of
developing horticulture at the project site with mutual
cooperation and to look into the feasibility ofusing flyash for
horticultural crops.
nd

m
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Guest Lectures
Dr. S. K. Malhotra, Horticultural
Commissioner, Government of
India, visited HC&RI, V.R.Gudem
on 20 June, 2015 and interacted
with
students on the scenario
scope and importance
of|
horticulture, challenges in the field
ofhorticulture and sensitized the students for future approaches.
Dr. M. R. Dinesh, Principal Scientist, & Head, Division of Fruit
crops Fruit Science division, IIHR, Bengaluru visited HC&RI,
VRGudem on 20'
June, 2015 as external examiner and
delivered a guest lecture on "Breeding strategies for important
Fruit Crops."
Dr Y. N. Reddy, Retired Professor (Hort) visited the college and
delivered a guest lecture on "A journey through Research and
Teaching- some reflections" at HC&RI, V.R.Gudem on 25
June, 2015.
Polam pilusthondi
Dr. M.Raja Naik, Scientist (Hort), HRS, Anantharajupet visited
mango, banana, papaya and tomato fields of different villages in
Railway Kodur mandal during 'Polam pilusthondi' programme
and suggested remedial measures for different problems faced
by the farmers on 23 , 25 and 30 June, 2015.
Dr.K.Rajendra Prasad, Scientist (Hort), HRS, Pandirimamidi
visited Cashew orchards at Nimmapalem and Cheruvu veedhi
villages during Polampilusthondi and suggested to follow
integrated management practices to control stem borer
Dr.A.Srinivas, Programme Coordinator and Sri V.Govardhan
Rao, SMS(Pl.Path) Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Pandirimamidi
attended Polampilustundi programme covering
Rampachodavaram and Devipatnam mandals and conducted
technical sesson on agriculture, horticulture and animal
husbandry.
New Facilities
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer was installed at Krishi
Vigyan Kendra, Venkataramannagudem to take up Soil and leaf
Analysis. Soil and leaf analysis results will be made available to
the department ofAgriculture/Horticulture and farmers.
Bio-fertilizer laboratory started functioning at HRS, VRGudem
under RKVY
for the production of Bio-fertilizers viz.
Azatobactor, Azospirillum, Rhizobillon and phosphate
solubilising bacteria (PSB)
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Publications
• Sadarunnisa. S, Reddy. R.V.S.K, Begum H, Reddy. T.D and
Reddy.P.N, 2015, Genetic divergence in brinjal (Solatium
melongena L.). Electronic Journal of Plant Breeding, 6(1): 331336
• Mahesh. M, Reddy. R.V.S.K and Saidaiah. P,. 2015. Half diallele
mating to study combining ability and heterosis for yield and
yield contributing traits in bitter gourd. Green Farming Vol.6 (3):
474-477
• Chaitanya .V, Ravinder Reddy. K, Reddy.R.V.S.K, Sudheer
Kumar.K and Sujatha.M. 2015. Exploitation of heterosis in
Brinjal (Solarium melongena L.), Annals of Plant and Soil
Research 17 (Special issue): 310-313
• RajaNaik.M and Ajit Kumar.K, 2015. Influence of Plant Growth
Promoters and growing
systems on growth, flowering and
nutrient content on Dendrobium cv. Earsakul. Res. J. Agric.
Sci. 6(2): 406-415
• A. Dinesh, K. Ajithkumar, M. Raja Naik, P. Suresh kumar, A.V.
Santhosh kumar and K.N. Anith.
2015. Influence of
Piriformospora indica on Growth and Flowering of Tropical
Orchid Dendrobium. Intnl. J. Trop. Agric. 33 (2): 487-492.
• S.Shalini, M.B.N.Rao, M.Rajasekhar, D.R.S.Suneetha and
V.S.Vani held on 20-21 May,2015 "Effect of Post harvest
application of growth regulators on shelf life of Sapota
(Manilkara achros (Mill). Fosberg, cv.Kalipatti" an abstract
published in the proceedings of 3rd International symposium on
Minor fruits, Medicinal & Aromatic Plants P.No.31
• N.Sudheer, M.B.N.Rao, V.S.Vani and P.Subbaramamma held on
20-21 May, 2015 "Effect of different ventilations and gauges of
polybags on shelf life and quality of acid lime (citrus,
aurontifolia swingle). Cv.Balaji, at room temperature" an
abstract published in the proceedings of 3rd International
Symposium on Minor fruits, Medicinal & Aromatic Plants
P.No.32
• Ch.Bindhu, M.B.N.Rao, K.Uma Jyothi, K.Uma Krishna and
V.S.Vani held on 20-21 May, 2015 " Effect of Phenotyeps and
levels of nitrogen on growth of Kakrol (Momordica dioica
Roxb.)" an abstract published in the proceeding of 3rd
International Symposium on Minor fruits, Medicinal &
Aromatic Plants P.No.35

HONORS & AWARDS
w

Annual College Day
of HC&RI,
V.R.Gudem was celebrated on
8* April,
2015. Dr.G.S.G. Ayyangar, IAS, Joint
Secretary, Sports development, Ministry of
Youth Affairs & Sports, GOI has graced the
occasion as special guest and encouraged
the students for their future endeavors.
Miss S.V.V. Prasanna, ID No. VH/12-83
received Dr M. B. Nageswara Rao's "Gold
medal" in best singer category.
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